Goska-No Opportunity for Song

"NO OP PORTUNITY FOR SONG :" A SLOVAK
I M M IGRANT'S SILENCING ANALYZED
THROUGH HER PRONOU N CHOICE
Dan usha V. Goska
Wi ll iam Paterson University
" [ In S lovakia] , A field of agri cultural laborers wou ld si ng
fo lk songs together as they worked, songs i n a mi nor
key, breathi ng in patience and resignation. [In Ameri
can factories there is] no opportunity for song" ( Ledbet
ter 1 9 1 8, 3 0-3 1 ).

Introduction
I can't tel l the most frightening story I know, because stories
are made of words, and once I was without them. I was trekki ng i n
Nepal and ended u p with amnesia. Later I stumb led into a mission
hospital with a bru ised jaw. A bad fa l l ? I can't say. I had no words.
No words for this th i ng that was wrenching and cryi ng, in wh ich
"I" - a bundle of terror - seemed trapped . No words for where
I began, stopped, or the mud stubble terrace on which I sat. No
words to map, no words to define, no words to possess. No words
for the b lobs of light and shadow shifti ng or park i ng before me. No
words to rank or relate the garbage - my own memories - b lasti ng
against my consciousness, random ly, i nsistently. Names shouted
i nside my head - my fam i ly, my lover, my own name; places
- my hometown in America, the name of the mission hospital I 'd
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eventual ly find my way to. An eleven-thousand foot mounta i n
rose i n front of me. A backpack pul led at m y shou l ders. A Nepa l i
woman stroked m y arm. I had n o words to weave a n y o f these
i nto a safety net of story or meaning. All were uncontro l lable,
unpredictable, sti muli, which somehow, suddenly, had complete,
and therefore sinister, power, and struck agai n and aga i n agai nst
- some other th i ng - me - a thi ng I couldn't name or i nhabit,
for 1 had no words. I remember this sensation now when I want
to know what it must have been l i ke for my i mm igrant mother
when, as an ei ght-year-o ld Slovak peasant chi ld, she fi rst arrived
i n America i n 1 929.
A chi l d of S lavic immigrants, I feel my parents' wordlessness i n
relation to the dom i nant culture of which I a m a part, and my own
wordlessness in relati on to them. Wordlessness is not somethi ng
that can be fixed with a b i l i ngual dictionary. "Pies" is replaced by
"dog"; "macka" by "cat." An ancient peasant cu lture is replaced
by weekdays i n the factory and Saturday night bow l i ng. Because
that someti mes works we might be fool ish enough to imagi ne
that the process can be carried on, fin itely, u nti l all the blank
spaces are fi l led i n, but thi s is not so . As soon as the margi nalized
immigrant catches up, the dom i nant cu lture shifts. And there wi l l
always b e an accent.
In some of my earl i est memories I am watchi ng lV with my
parents . I hear the broadcasts of the domi nant cu lture i nto our
home as a l i ne of verbal pi ckets. I can pick out wh i ch o nes my
parents can vau lt i nto community, o n which they fa l l i m paled
- they had thought they understood, and did not - wh i ch bar their
way completely. It isn't a questio n of isolated words, or at least not
many. My parents were compulsive readers and had better Engl ish
gram mar and vocabularies than most Ameri cans. It's a questi on
of more complex trans lations. "This is beautifu l; th is is worthy
of note; thi s is a satisfy i ng com plication, climax, denouement;
this reference weaves about us a net of common memory, shared
community. U n lock i ng the key of th is word i ncludes you i n ."
Lacking that key, hav i ng it and choos i ng not to use it, is the
cultural equivalent of: "Whites On ly;" " N o I rish Need Apply;"
"Christian Establishment." Networks of u ntranslatable words kept
my parents - two very bri ght people, for whom work i ng two
j obs was a matter of course - cleani ng rich women's houses, and
carry i ng rich men's bags, for a l l of their days.
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There is a taste never qu ite expunged from my tongue, the
unique taste of mak
ground poppy seeds boi led with m i l k
a n d sugar i nto a d i rt-like, thick a n d pu ngent paste. Cravi ng this
taste and never findi ng satisfaction for it in any other cu ltural
recipe remi nds me that si lence works both ways. My parents
have somethi ng, somethi ng with which they i nfected me, that I
feel when I li sten to folk songs, that I feel when I grow angry i n
pol itically correct debates, that I feel when I look back and see
what I've endured, that I as an American can't fu l ly possess. I
can't name it; the needed words have been sacrificed.
I grew up i n a vacuum of words about my own fami ly. Half
ghosts passed before me like costumed actors on a stage; I cou ld
not i nquire anyth i ng of these legendary heroes i n babushkas and
suspenders. I didn't speak Slovak or Pol i sh; they didn't speak
Engli sh . As if a cowed but reverentia l tou ri st witnessi ng the drama
of an exti nct tri be, I had to make do by i nterpreti ng alien signs
and gestu res . As if on a schedu le of mystery or spite, they a l l died
before I wou ld learn to converse i n their tongues. I went to libraries
and bookstores and schoolteachers and could find no knowledge
of Poles like my father or Slovaks like my mother, and no history,
folk or high a rt books that even listed "S lovak" or "S lovakia" i n
thei r i ndices. Now myself a professor, my col leagues have n o idea
who I am, i nsisti ng on categori zi ng me as "white," or, for those
with special awareness of socioeconomic nuance, "poor white
trash" (Goska 2002).
This paper is part of a conti nuing effort to beat back the terror
of wordlessness. It explores the necessity for, and the creation
and mai ntenance of, the si lence experienced by many Slavic
immigrants and their descendents. This si lence takes many forms,
but it can be summed up as a lack of knowledge of, and a sense
of taboo and mystery surroundi ng, one's i mmediate ancestors and
their natal cu ltures.
Domestic si lence i s para l leled in the wider cu lture. Accurate
representations of S Iavic immigrants are rarely taught i n classrooms,
represented i n high or popular cu ltu re, or funded in academia
(Wtu lich 1 994) . Scholar and author Michael Novak has reached
the highest leve ls of success i n American academe. For a l l that,
he is sti l l a Slovak-American who suffers from this si lence. It was
"amazi ng," he said, to real i ze that he had become an educated,
successfu l adu lt, without knowing "what my fami ly suffered,
-
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endured, learned, and hoped" (Novak 1 9 7 1 , 54). Thanks to his
American education, any such reflections had been "heretofore
shepherded out of sight" (Novak 1 97 1 , 53). He has had to endu re
uncomfortable moments with we l l -meaning but condescendi ng
interlocutors, and been unab le to find the right way to respond
to them, "No avai lable pu blic standpoi nt works for me" (Novak
1 97 1 , 5 1 ). "The silence," he said, "burns l i ke hidden coa ls in the
chest" (Novak 1 97 1 , 53).
This paper uses, significa ntly, as data, an i nterview recorded
on audiotape i n 1 990 with my mother, Pauline Goska, nee Pav l i na
Kerekova. Mrs. Goska was born in Kovarce, Slovakia, i n 1 92 1 , to
a Cathol ic, peasant fami ly. She immigrated to the U nited States i n
1 929 with her mother and brother. The fami ly was reunited with
Mrs. Goska's father, a coal miner, in Pennsylvania. He had been
in America si nce 1 920. These dates, her father's occupation, and
her birthplace make Mrs. Goska and her fam i ly typical members
of the epic exodus, dubbed the "New Immi gration," which took
p lace between c. 1 880 and 1 92 9 .
This paper wi l l a rgue that two factors experienced b y Mrs.
Goska, one more personal and mi crocosmic, the other more
pol iti ca l and macrocosmic, but both i ntertwi ned, necessitated
creation of the si lence seen as typica l of Slavi c New Immigrants
and their descendents. These two factors are Mrs. Goska's personal
deraci nation and the American racism she and others l i ke her
faced on entry in the United States. This paper implies that Mrs.
Goska's experience of these two factors is perhaps exemplary of a
process undergone by m i l lions of others l i ke her.
Brief Overview of Slovak Immigration, c. 1 88o-1 929
One histori an claims that Slovaks ca l led themsel ves the
"step-chi ldren of fortune" (Ledbetter 1 9 1 8, 5 ) . Slovakia has been
i nvaded and/or occupied by the Tu rki sh, Austro-Hu ngarian,
Nazi, and Soviet empires. Si nce much of S lovakia is rocky
and mountai nous, Slovaks have had to work hard to win even
a subsistence level of calories from thei r soi l . Poverty can be
measured i n various ways; i n Slovakia it might be described thus:
good soi l, that near rivers or in va l leys, belonged to foreign lords.
Slovaks cu ltivated h i gh, na rrow stri ps of land to whi ch they had to
carry manure and/or topsoi l (Ledbetter 1 9 1 8, 6). Chi ldren m i ght
suffer puni shment if they rel ieved themselves where it would not
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serve to fertilize the fa m i ly's crops ( Stei n 1 9 80, 54-5 5 ) . A ri ch
peasant might ow n twelve acres of la nd, not together but i n
stri ps, often m i les apa rt; a " poor" pea sa nt might have only a n
acre. One s i xth of the population was la ndless ( ledbetter 1 9 1 8, 6;
Stei n 1 9 80, 9 2 ) . Slovaks grew what they ate: potatoes, cabbage,
turn i ps, wheat a n d flour products, a nd fruits i n season . Meat was
ra rely con sumed ( led better 1 9 1 8, 6- 7 ) . Duri ng serfdom, officially
a bolished i n the Austri a n empi re only as late as 1 848 but still i n
practice much later, Slovaks owed f ifty percent of thei r crops to
Hunga r i a n lords (Stei n 1 980, 89 ) . A Slovak i m migra nt might have
handled money but twice a yea r, or not at all ( ledbetter 1 9 1 8, 6;
Stei n 1 980, 89 ) .
Some h i stori an s went s o fa r a s to say that Slovaks a re a people
without hi story (Stasko 1 9 74, 2 0-2 2 ); i n a sense, th i s is true.
Most Slovaks were, for much of thei r hi story, oral, as opposed
to literate, peasa nts . 1l1ei r rulers were not i nspi red to produce
written works reflective of th ei r li ves. In fad, it has been sa i d that
the Hungarians, who ruled over Slovaki a di rectly prev ious to the
b i rth of the i nformant for th i s paper, regarded the Slovaks a s non
hum a n (Stei n 1 980, 80 ) . I n America, the Slovak experi ence has
not i n s p i red even so much a s accurate record keepi ng; no one can
say, for example, exactly how m a ny Slovaks arri ved in America,
when or what they d i d fo r a livi ng. ( Ha rmnerova 1 994, 2 1 ; Stei n

1 9 80, 8 1 ; 1 09- 1 1 Q ) . I n the academ i c world, Slav ic studi es do not
have relatively hi gh prestige or fun d i ng (Wtulich 1 994, 1 ); even
with i n th i s m a rgi nalized realm, Slovaks a re rema rkable for thei r
relative i nv i si bi lity. I n a h i ghly pra i sed recent work devoted to the
n a rratives of female i m m i gra nts from Eastern Europe, Slovaks a re
not menti oned (Za borowska 1 9 95 ) .
Slovaks have few world-famous authors, politi cia ns, o r a rti sts
to cla i m as thei r own. Wri ters on Slovaks a n d thei r hi story have
chosen to concentrate on folk culture, the culture of pri marily
oral, Ch ri sti a n agri culturi sts . One effort to i ntroduce the reader
to Slovak culture mentions not museums or ki ngs, but prayers
a n d earth : " b rev i a ri es conta i ned prayers for entreati ng the Lord
throughout the yea r for cha nges i n the cli m ate that would i m prove
the yea r's h arvest, help the a ni m als, or otherwise benefit the
commun ity" (Alexander 1 98 7 : 5 ) . Daily life i ncluded survivals of
pagan ti mes. For exa m ple, "duri ng the Christmas Season, Slovaks
followed va ri ous rituals that supposedly revealed future spouses,
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chased away witches, or foretold whether j oy or sorrow wou ld
befa l l a fam i ly or vi l lage duri ng the upcomi ng year'' (Alexander
1987: 5-6).
Before 19 18, there were no secondary schools in Slovakia.
Slovaks, at their own expense, bui lt three; they were "di ssolved"
by Hungaria n ru lers (Stasko 19 74:26) . In the early part of the
twentieth century, a peasant had the option of sendi ng h i s
chi ldren to school for fou r wi nters. He wou ld have to b e able to
spare the chi ld's labor, and such a peasant was ra re. "Chi ldren
have to work from an early age, usua l ly from about six years of
age, and they do work which we wou ld consi der not on ly cruel,
but impossible. . . " (Ledbetter 19 18: 7). Before World Wa r I, S lovak
chi ldren had to study in Hu ngarian. Schools were staffed with
spies whose job it was to ensure that chi ldren spoke H ungarian at
a l l ti mes. Belongings were searched to ensure that the chi ld had
no written material, includi ng handwritten, in his native tongue.
Such experiences made many Slovaks uncomfortable with formal
education ( Ledbetter 19 18:7).
The Austro-Hungarian army, l i ke the schools, was, for
Slovaks, also a source of ugly experiences. For example, "A
favorite punishment is to hang him [an ethnic mi nority soldier]
up by a sort of harness under the arms, drawn up so that his toes
barely touch the ground. He wi l l be kept so unti l he grows black,
then taken down, revived with a bucket of water, and hung up
again. Many commit suicide under these punishments" (Ledbetter
19 18, 8) . The position of Slav mi norities i n the Austro-Hungari an
army was recorded in jaros lav Hasek's classic comi c novel The
Good Soldier Svejk . In it, a Czech soldier manages to survive by
presenting the appearance of idiocy whi l e not cooperati ng with
the agenda of his superiors.
The official l i beration of the serfs in 1848 was not much of an
i mmediate h i stori ca l boon to the Slovaks, as it deprived them of
thei r traditional means of liveli hood (Stei n 1980:90). A population
of physica l ly strong laborers was freed up. America needed
such workers; her industry was expandi ng. Ameri can industrial
recruiters travel ed to Slovakia and other lands i n Eastern and
Southern Europe in order to advertise a country where streets were
paved with gold (Stolarik 1985, 2 1; Alexander 1987, 7; Ference
1995, 34). Duri ng the New I m migration, h i stori ans esti mate
that twenty-five percent of a l l Slovaks i n the world lived in the
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U nited States, maki ng them the largest, per capita, of the New
Immigrant groups to emigrate (Ledbetter 1 9 1 8, 1 0; Stein 1 980,
92; Stasko 1 974, 34). Sixty-eight percent of Slovak i mmigrants, it
is esti mated, were agricu lturists; in America, ni nety percent fou nd
employment in i ndustry (Ference 1 995, 3 5 ) . S lovaks soon became
a significant percentage of workers in America's steel mi l ls, oi l
i ndustry, coalmi nes, meat packi ng p lants, cigar i ndustry, and of
her domestic servants. An historian i n 1 9 1 8 wrote:
Wherever they have settled i n this country, the Slovaks
have undertaken the hard, heavy labor, the work fun
damental to our great i ndustries. Owi ng to thei r lack of
previous opportunity, they have always had to fa l l i nto
the ranks of the unski l led, where their dogged i ndustry
and perseverance have made them val uable, and thei r
u ncomplai n i ng submissiveness has someti mes made
them the subjects of exploitation (Ledbetter 1 9 1 8, 1 1 ).
Slovaks and other New Immigrants were often paid less than
native-born Americans, white or b lack, (Wtu lich 1 994:94), and
they earned, on average, less money than it wou ld have taken
to support a modest-sized fami ly of four (Stolarik 1 1 5; 1 1 2- 1 1 3 ).
This necessitated ch i l d labor, and the taking i n of boarders who
had to s leep i n shifts.
Some S lovaks attempted to improve thei r fateth rough fraternal
societies. These societies recorded S lovak hu nger for education.
For examp le, the first Slovak-American fraterna l society stated as
its first goa l : "To educate S lovak i mmigrants" (Ledbetter 1 9 1 8: 1 7).
Other societies fol lowed suit. Many expressed poignantly contrary
goals: to foster the S lovak language, and to help to Ameri canize
new i mmigrants. The mutual aid that these groups offered to each
other, some financial, was credited with keepi ng Slovaks off the
welfare rol ls (Ledbetter 1 9 1 8:20).
Fraterna l organizations promi sed the support a vi l lage used to
provide. New Immigrant workers died young, often, and violently
(Wtu lich 1 994:83 -84; Bukowczyk 1 987:26-27). In the vi l lage it
wou ld be unheard of for a Slovak to go to his grave without a
proper funera l . In America it was a l l too much a possi b i lity. "Do
you thi nk that on this foreign soi l anyone besides your close fami ly
and the undertaker wou ld come to you r funeral if you did not
belong to a fraterna l society?" one asked (Alexander 1 987: 1 9).
Regu lations requi red that "al l members, properly adorned with
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the association's funeral badge, had to march i n a fel low lodge
member's funeral" (Alexander 1 987: 25).
One histori an has argued that th is kind of formal organization
for mutual help did not come easi ly to Slovaks (Alexander 1 987 : 2 1 ).
Slovaks, one Slovak said, " . . . have no conception of mutua l aid
societies" (Alexander 1 987: 1 8). Th i s political ignorance cou l d
be related i n part, at least, to Hungarian oppression. " B y the
early 1 880's, the Hungarian government had effectively banned
a l l Slovak organi zati ons as part of its Magyari zation program"
(Alexander 1 98 7 : 1 8). Fu rther, Slovaks themselves were simply
not used to formal izing the kind of mutual aid that had always
come naturally, and many were kept out of such organi zati ons by
membership fees that they cou ld not pay (Alexander 1 987:22).
Sadly, fraternal societies themselves were not without ri sk .
One was founded by a notori ous S lovak wheeler-dea ler who
squandered thousands of dol lars entrusted to h i m by greenhorn
peasant i mmigrants (Stolari k 1 989: 1 1 9- 1 2 3 ) .
One might we l l ask why the Slovaks d i d the di rty and
dangerous industrial labor that they did perform, and for whi ch
their backgrounds as peasants did not train them. Why didn't
they immigrate to farm lands? In fact, forces more powerfu l
than they shunted them to industri al labor. American offici als
i nvented racial categories; the New Immigrants' assigned raci a l
identity determi ned what work they were su ited for (Bukowczyk
1 987:2 1 ; Wtu lich 1 994: 1 2 ) . Later, their ch i ldren often wou l d be
tracked i nto vocational, rather than academic, programs in school
(Wtul i ch 1 994:5 1 -67). Many Slovaks, however, did leave the harsh
conditions they found in America; in some years, more Slovaks
went back to Slovakia than came to the U .S. (Stasko 1 974:48).
Slovaks' and other New Immigrants' peasant cu lture was
used as evidence i n the i nvention of raci a l categories, categories
of separate and less desirable races from both wh ite and black
native-born Americans (e.g. : G rant 1 9 1 6, 78; Higham 1 967, 1 33 ) .
Duri ng congressional debates o n the raci a l nature of the New
Immigrants, one congressman focused on the demonstrated racial
i nferiority of Slovaks as evidenced i n thei r peasant cu ltu re:
. . .thei r homes a re often nothing but scanty h uts, of one
room, wherei n the who le fami ly l i ves and sleeps pro
mi scuous ly. The furniture and outfit is very pri mitive,
mostly homemade, and has to last for generati ons . . .lhe
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body clothes of the men are made of coarse linen, thei r
summer clothi ng of the same materi al, only coarser,
and i n wi nter thei r cloth i ng consi sts of suits made from
a coarse and thick woolen felti ng, i n the natural color of
the wool; an everlasti ng cap of the sheepski n and a pai r
of sandals about complete an outfit which has been i n
vogue with them for generations a n d which may be a n
hei rloom, si nce the sty le hardly ever changes. A n i m
portant part of their outfit i s the roomy and long mantle
without sleeves, made up from half a dozen sheepski ns
which are tan ned, the wool bei ng left on ... when the men
are away from home these mantles form their complete
bed. What these patriarchal cloaks may lack i n style i s
generally made up for b y some gaudy embroi dery or
even painti ng on the leather side of it. I do not wish to
be unjust to these people, but from a l i i can learn thei r
demand for water i s but very l i mited for the use of the
outer body as wel l as the i nner. Thei r diet consists of. . .
offal, or, if ti mes are flush, l ungs, liver, o r other unpopu
lar but cheap portions of beef. In a l l, it wi l l be seen that
the tastes of these people are anyth i ng but refined, are
low, i n fact. . . (quoted i n Warne 1 9 1 3 : 1 3 7-1 3 8) .
I n assessi ng Slovaks a s an i nferior, non-white race, an
American official in Europe stated:
. . .these Slovaks are not a desi rable acquisition for us to
make, si nce they appear to have so many items i n com
mon with the Chi nese. Like these, they are extremely
frugal, the love of whisky of the former being balanced
by the opi um habit of the latter. Thei r ambition lacks
both in quality and quantity. Thus they wi l l work simi
larly cheap as the Chinese, and wi l l i nterfere with a civ
i lized laborer's earn i ng a white laborer's wages (Consul
Sterne, quoted in Lodge 1 89 1 ).
Slovaks knew of thei r assigned status. Pittsburgh nove list
Thomas Bell wrote, "As a small boy I cou ld not understand why
I should be ashamed of the fact that I was S lovak. Whi le I ri sh
and German kids cou ld boast of the history of thei r ancestors,
I as a Slovak boy did not know anyth i ng about the hi story of
my peop le" (Be l l 1 9 76[1 941 ] : 4 1 8) . Bel l wrote of one Slovak,
a fictional character based on his own father, wishing he cou ld
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communicate the humanity of Slovaks to Americans, using Slovak
folk cu lture as the medium of communication.
'We're only Hunkies ... Once I had an i dea, I thought to
myself: If we were to sing some of our songs and ex
plain what they were about - wou l d it surprise them
to learn that we sang about such thi ngs and had such
feeli ngs? If we told them how we lived in the old cou n
try, how we worked the land, the crops we grew, the
little money we saw from one year's end to another, our
holidays and festiva ls - wou ld they real i ze that even
though we spoke different languages we were sti I I men
like themselves, with the same troub les, the same hopes
and dreams? I hoped that we might learn to respect one
another, that we might even become friends . . .' ( Be l l
1 976 [ 1 94 1 ] : 1 96).
Efforts to communi cate the worth and humanity of the New
Immigrants through their fo lk culture u ltimately failed; the ti mes
were not sympathetic. Rather, Americans openly expressed fear
and contempt. In an article published by the New York Times
company, Etta V. Leighton struggled to be liberal and charitable to
the New Immi grants; she stopped at va luing their cu lture. The idea
that fol k cu lture was a boon to America was a "curious fal lacy"
she warned. Any equation of the immigrant's folk cu lture with
American cu lture made use of a "false sca l e of va lues." Va luing
the cu lture of "the European peasant," she wrote, "coming to
us u n lettered and untaught," "spe l ls peri l to America" (Leighton
1 92 2 : 1 1 5 ). Kenneth L. Roberts, a popular American novel ist on
assignment in Europe for the Saturday Evening Post, sent back
alarmed and contemptuous dispatches from the home lands of the
New Immigrants. The Post ran a derisive caption under a photo
of Slovak ceramics (Roberts 1 920: 8). Even voi ces fa r to the left of
the immigration debate, like Franz Boas, who devoted his career
to, and groomed his students for, generati ng an appreciation of
Afri can-Ameri can culture, did not a rgue that the New Immi grants
brought a worthy cu lture with them . Boas argued, i nstead, that
America cou ld improve the New Immigrants' racial type by
maki ng them more American (Boas 1 93 8; 264; Hyatt 1 990: 99).
The feckless few of the majority cu lture who came to the
defense of the Slovaks and others like them duri ng the racial
debates of the early part of the twentieth century a lso used the
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language of racism. These li berals argued that the Slovaks' racial
qual ities of doci lity, low i ntel ligence, and great capacity for hard
manual labor wou ld help, rather than hurt, Ameri ca. For example,
Eleanor Ledbetter wrote in 1 9 1 8, in The Slovaks of Cleveland,

With Some Genera/ Information on the Race:
He is natura l ly conservative, and not i ncli ned to seek
changes i n the soci al order, therefore he has an extremely sma l l
representation among the Socialists, a n d is never an agitator.
Rather his disposition is a lways to make the best of thi ngs as
he finds them. He is simple, di rect, straightforward. The word
subterfuge has no equivalent i n his language. He i s i ndustrious
i n a patient, p loddi ng way. In his own country, he worked to an
accompaniment of song. A field of agri cu ltura l laborers wou ld
s i ng folk songs together as they worked, songs in a mi nor key,
breathi ng i n patience and resignation. Here he is someti mes
confused by the speedi ng up process, but adapts h i mself to it with
the same spi rit of patient resignation, but alas, with no opportunity
for song (ledbetter 1 9 1 8: 3 0-3 1 ).
No grass roots movement, government or academic
i ntervention has eradicated the peasant i mmigrants' legacy
of shame. Artist and author Alvena Seckar ( 1 9 1 5-) was a chi ld
of Slovak immigrants. Her 1 952 chi ldren's book, Zuska of the
Burning Hills was named one of the New York Times' best books
for chi ldren that year. Zuska is largely autobiographical. As part of
her picture of the life of a S lovak-American chi ld, Seckar depicts
the shame that her mai n character, Zuska, feels for her i mmigrant
parents. Seckar's struggle with her shame helped to i nspi re her
to write books expla i n i ng the worth of even "humble" people
(Seckar dust jacket).
This shame i s not a thi ng of the past, and it i s stronger i n
Slavic-Americans than i n other groups, o r s o my experiences
convi nce me. I live and teach i n and near Paterson, NJ, a majority
mi nority city. Most Americans I encounter identify themselves
with hyphens: Ita lian-Americans, Peruvian-Americans, Afri can
Ameri cans, Lebanese-Americans. I ndividua ls disti nguish ethnic
a l legiance through language, dress, food, worship, customs, social
associations and politics. I encounter shame among Slovaks and
socioeconomica l ly comparable Slavs that I do not encounter i n
other i m migrant groups. I wi l l offer just one example. In 2002,
my sister-i n-law reported to me that my niece, Marlee, was doi ng
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wel l in her science classes. I sent to Marlee Eve Curie's biography
of her mother, the scientist Marie Curie, a Polish woman who
won two Nobel Prizes. The book has been a favorite among
schoolgi rls for generations. Marlee's mother reported that Marlee,
an otherwise avid reader, set the book aside, wanti ng noth i ng
to do with it. Because of media i mages and pressu res at school,
my sister-in-law said, "She's ashamed of that whole side of her
ancestry." She further reported that Marlee was happ i ly i nvo lved
i n I ri sh step dancing i n school, and preferred to focus on Irish
ethni city as cute and desirable, and preferred to forget her Slavi c
ancestry as darkly shamefu l. Marlee had positive contact with her
grandmother, who had been born i n Slovakia. One set of Marlee's
maternal great grandparents, whom she never met, were Scotch
I rish.
Anecdotes are, of course, of l i mited scientific va lue. A
relatively recent ethnography of Slovak-Ameri cans provides data
that supports my assertion. Eva Ri bcanska reports that "working
class status, low level of education, poverty and backwardness"
were important ethnic markers for S lovaks ( 7 1 ). Slovaks knew that
they were "assigned low soci al prestige" (71 ); their strategy i n
response to th is was to lose ethnic markers and to ass i m i late i nto
the mai nstream, by term i nating the i r use of Slovak language, and
changi ng their names, for example (71 ) . "They did not want to
be Slovak; they wanted to be Ameri can as much as possible,"
one i nformant said, in what Ribcanska assessed as a common
sentiment among her i nformants. Other common statements
i nclude, "My parents would never acknowledge thei r ethnicity
in pu blic" and "They were ashamed of their ethnic background"
(72). One informant reported, "It was not a pleasure to be Slovak"
(78).

Hypotheses
Pressures encountered i n immigrati ng and i n dai ly life i n
Ameri ca may have worked agai nst the Slovaks' retention of culture
and transmission of it to thei r chi ldren i n any coherent form . Slovak
immigrants were pri mari ly peasants. This changed drasti cal ly and
immediately upon arri va l i n America. Here they worked primari ly
i n heavy i ndustry. Song had played a great rol e in thei r dai l y life;
in America, Slovaks worked "with no opportunity for song."
Slovaks faced racial hosti lity. Their very conti nued existence
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i n America, and the conti nuance of the free i mmigration that
al lowed their fam i ly members to join them, depended upon their
abi l ity to prove that they cou ld abandon thei r cu lture and adopt
another, as quickly as possib le. Slovaks may have come to view
the passi ng on of culture as a burden to thei r chi l dren.
Fi nally, a Slovak immigrant might not have had a large enough
group of other Slovaks with whom to carry on his customs. Even
when S lovaks did form a critical mass, they might not have taken
the opportunity to formally organize, trai ned, as they were i n
the Old Country, i n atomi zation (Alexander 1 987, 1 8, 2 1 ) . Too,
many i n America cou ld not afford the ti me or dues such forma l
organization demanded.
Discussion of Interview
My formal i nterview with Mrs. Pa u l i ne Goska provides
support for these hypotheses. Mrs. Goska's pecu liar use of
pronouns betrays her deraci nation, a topic she had previously
never discussed with me, her daughter. Too, I believe that Mrs.
Goska's i nsecurity when discuss i ng traditional Slovak folk
cu lture reveals her awareness of the low esteem i n whi ch her
natal cu lture is viewed in the U nited States. Deraci nation and
the l i ngeri ng wounds of racism contri buted, I wi l l argue, to Mrs.
Goska's creation of silence with i n herself, and between herself
and her chi ldren.
I n transcri b i ng the i nterview, I was struck i mmediately and
hard by Mrs. Goska's use of pronouns. When I ask her about
life i n S lovakia, I use the pronoun "you." In using the pronoun
"you," I was p laci ng Mrs. Goska as a member of an ethnic and
cultura l group cal led "Slovaks." I n Mrs. Goska's replies to my
questions, she uses the pronoun "they." For example, in defin i ng
the word "komora," a room to be found i n the very house Mrs.
Goska was born and grew up i n, she uses, not the pronoun "we,"
but, rather, "they." She reports, "That's where they put a l l their
yearly produce. Their potatoes and thei r wheat and their rye. Al l
the yearly produce for the wi nter that they had. U h - the sugar
beets." When asked how the room was kept safe from vermin, she
replies, "I guess they knew - my grandfather knew how to do it.
The women out there knew how to do a l l this and the room was
tight. It was kept closed. There were no wi ndows and there was
no problem." I ask, " Did they maybe use some sort of herbs or
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something that kept bugs away?" And she rep l i es, "Probably, but
I don't know."
Later, when asked where pork was cured, Mrs. Goska rep lies,
"They a l l k new how to smoke thei r meat. Cause they kept pigs for
their own purpose and they ki lled them and they smoked them."
When 1 ask, "And do you know what kind of wood they used to
smoke them ?" She rep lies, "No." "They" was used in a descri pti on
of the home production of clothi ng:
MRS. GOSKA: Material was made by hand. They had
looms to make their own materi al.
DVG: What kind? Wool? From sheep?
MRS. GOSKA: Flax. And some wool.
DVG: So what percentage of the clothes that people wore
was store bought and what percentage was home
MRS. GOSKA: Very little was store bought. Even my un
derpants . . . my mother used to make my underpants
and put lace on them . . .
DVG : Where was th is materi al made? Was it made at
home or in a central MRS. GOSKA: Home.
DVG : So everybody had a loom ?
M RS. GOSKA: They had looms. Yeah . And they made
their material for thei r tablecloths. That's why a table
cloth from those days i s a treasure. Because it's hand
loomed. It lasts forever. And they grew what they need
ed to grow to make the material.
Mrs. Goska describes vivid memories of religious retreats:
We [she and her grandmother] used to go on retreats
where the oxen would pu l l the wagons with the flowers
and the blessed mother and she would dress me up i n
m y finest with b i g ri bbons i n m y hai r and I would be the
flower gi rl. She always said I was the prettiest girl i n the
vi llage and she kept push i ng me forward . . .
These memories are some of her "earliest . . . and my dea rest"
memories. She reports the lifelong i mpact these retreats had on
her, "Like my brother Joe said, cause I'm a superstitious Slovak
Cathol i c that I wi ll never change from what I am. My memories of
a l l my holidays and processi ons that I went o n ." Even so, "they"
was used to descri be these retreats:
DVG: And, urn, where wou l d you go for rel i gious
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retreats? What was the MRS. GOSKA: That was cal led a 'put'.' I don't remember. It
was like i n the h i l ls somewhere. They had a chapel . I don't exactly
remember where. What town. But they had different chapels and
different places.
"They" is used to sum up the Slovak national character and
others' stereotypes of Slovaks, " U h, the Slovaks are a very joyous
people. The Czechs consider them not so i ntel ligent because they
were a joyous, happy bunch of peop le. And, uh, I ' m sure that they
must have had festival s a l l the ti me."
Even now, after conducti ng this i nterview with my mother
and transcri b i ng it, these passages strike me with thei r strangeness.
I am very used to Mrs. Goska consideri ng herself, and cal l i ng
herself at every opportunity, a S lovak. I n fact, at one poi nt i n
the i nterview, she uses the present perfect tense to refer to the
population of Kovarce as if she sti l l l ived there, "We've had several
Jewish fam i l i es." Use of distanci ng thi rd person pronouns seems
especi ally strange given that Mrs. Goska assesses Slovak cu lture
high ly, "Cu lture i n Czechoslovakia is so much better [than cu lture
i n America] ." This better cu lture is one that should be clung to,
she announces, " I thi nk you should hang on to your heritage."
I n one i nstance, I ask about, and Mrs. Goska explai ns, a
difference between the groups identified as "they" and herself.
Here it is clear that a S lovak cu ltural norm separated chi ldren and
adu lts by dress:
DVG : And what did these women wear?
MRS. GOSKA: Oh, the - strictly the Slovak costumes.
The long b lack skirts, the b lack b louses and the babush
kas on thei r heads . . .
DVG : And how about for hol idays?
MRS. GOSKA: It was a festive occasion. They had beau
tifu l embroidered costumes and they wou ld put them
on . . .
DVG : And did you wear those embroidered costumes,
too?
MRS. GOSKA: No.
DVG: Why not?
MRS. GOSKA: Because we just wore dresses. The little
chi ldren j ust wore regu lar type dresses that my mother
made. My mother was an excel lent seamstress . . . U n less
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they grew older and were i n processions i n the church
or some weddings and they would have costumes for
them all embroi dered. Hand embroidered. Everythi ng
was done by hand.
In other places where Slovaks are identified as "they,"
Mrs. Goska offers no such explanation, and, i n fact, no such
explanation wou ld make sense. I wou ld argue that where Mrs.
Goska refers to Slovaks as "they," she is referri ng to ski l ls and
folkways that she attributes to Slovaks. These ski l ls and folkways
include: the constructi on of a komora, or storeroom, and the
storing of home- and fami ly-grown agri cultural products in it; the
tighteni ng of the komora agai nst verm i n; the raisi ng of pigs and
smoki ng of meat; the home- and fami ly-production of wool and
flax; the hand looming of cloth; numerous colorfu l vi l lage-wide
festivals and religious feasts. In these activities, Slovaks, she says,
could express themselves as a "joyous, happy bunch of people."
Why, then, does she use a pronoun that distances herself from
these positively assessed folkways, i n a l l of which she and her age
peers, includi ng her brother, partici pated?
Perhaps at least part of the answer lies i n Mrs. Goska's lack of
i nitiation i n these activities, her deraci nation from thi s folk cu lture.
As a chi ld, she took part in these folkways; as an adu lt, she could
not recreate them. She cannot, as she mournfu lly admits, make
cloth; she does not know what kind of wood is good for smoki ng
meat; she cannot do many of the thi ngs her own mother could
do. She positively assesses the self-sufficiency these ski lis brought
the Slovaks, and makes clear that she regrets th i s loss of cu ltural
knowledge.
They were very self-sufficient. Plenty to eat and what
they could store. They had no freezers so they cou ldn't
store meat so they smoked it or canned it. My moth
er was an expert at canning. Even when she came to
America. She used to buy uh pork and can it. She used
to can pork. She used to can beef. A l l this stuff. I re
ally don't know how to do. She wou ld can everythi ng.
Can beans - everythi ng . . . My father bui lt his house
. . . I guess his brothers must have hel ped h i m . I don't
remember. But he bui lt the house for us, and my grand
father bui lt his own house. U h . There is no such a th i ng
as carpenters over there, and - same as today! If your
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car breaks down you, uh, my uncle had thi s old car
and, uh, when his car broke down he had to make his
own part . . . And fix it hi mself. There i s no such a thi ng
as run n i ng to the garage arou nd the corner or cal l i ng a
repai rman . You have to be your own repai rman.
Her mother was mu lti-ski l led and hard worki ng. In this, she
expressed her excel lence. "She had to work and work. She worked
i n the fields. She worked i n the priest's house. She cooked over
there. She was an excel lent cook. An excetl ent seamstress. She
excel led at anyth i ng she had to do." Her grandmother, l i ke other
women in the vi l lage, cou ld heal without recourse to a doctor.
She didn't need a doctor. My father used to tel l us about
the big tumor he had on his neck. My grandmother got
some opi um, that she made, her own, from the poppies,
she gave it to h i m . She cut the tumor, and, it was l ike a
boi l . No problem. It was a boi l . She slit it, drai ned it; it
was fine. And he said, uh, 1 always h ad to laugh cause
he'd say, ' It's a good thing she no ki l l me! My si ster tel l
me I cry and cry when I was a baby. She gave me some
of that opi um and I sleep for three days . . . ' A l l the old
women i n Europe knew herbal medici nes, and very sel
dom did you go to a doctor . . . They grew them. Now
how did she learn how to make opium out of poppies?
She knew. They all knew. All the old women. 1 don't
thi nk my mother knew. But they did. They woul d dry
the herbs i n the povala - i n the attic - i n the povala .
At eight years old, Mrs. Goska left S lovakia. She was too
young to be trai ned i n the stuff of her "earliest . . . my dearest
memories." Her youth was not the only factor keepi ng Mrs.
Goska from bei ng i n itiated i nto her own, beloved culture. The
desperation of her fami ly's ci rcumstances also contri buted. Twice,
when prodded about the passing on of fami ly history and language
ski l ls, Mrs. Goska identifies her mother's heavy work load and
poverty as forces that mitigated agai nst such shari ng, "My mother
had enough trouble try i ng to make a livi ng," and, "Once we came
to America a l l she had to do was hustle for a buck."
Even if Mrs. Goska had been fu lly i nitiated i nto the cu lture
she was born i nto, the desperation of her situation, like that of
so many other S lavic i mmigrants i n America, wou l d have offered
her no opportunity to learn and exercise cultural ski lls Slovaks
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had perfected over centuries. These ski l l s required houses with
enough room for looms, land, l ivestock, and access to natural
products l i ke hemp and flax. Even something so si mple as si ngi ng
was tied to practices that didn't exist for S lovaks in i ndustrial
America. As Mrs. Goska noted, "The si ngers i n the fields . . . si ng
about what they're doi ng. Li ke, if they're, uh, p u l l i ng the sugar
beets they're s i nging about that." In Ameri ca, Mrs. Goska's fami ly
had no land; not even the coa l shaft i n which her father toi led
was theirs to claim. Too, there were few other Slovaks with
whom to congregate. Mrs. Goska betrayed no knowledge of the
larger forces at work to atomize the New Immigrants, but she did
mention how sma ll the Slovak community was, i n comparison to
the Irish and Welsh. She described how the S lovaks did carry on
some traditions for a ti me.
They always got together for big si ng-a longs, and tel l i ng
stories, always. The food wou ld be cooked, the stuffed
cabbage and the kielbasi, and they wou ld come over.
Cause we used to have big rooms. Not l i ke here. Big
kitchens. And joe and I wou ld be sitting on the steps
and li sten to these scary stories they would tel l . They
used to have wonderfu l ti mes.
These di d not last, however. Forces connected with
i mmigration ended them. Lives were constantly di srupted,
communities scattered, by poverty. Mrs. Goska had to leave
school and go to work for a wea lthy Jewi sh fami ly i n New York.
There she had to learn kosher cooki ng and Yiddish. Too, Slovaks
were living i n the worst areas, doi ng the worst work. Some, l i ke
her father, moved to escape the constant th reat of b lack lung:
She [Mrs. Goska's mother] didn't want him to work i n
the coal mi nes anymore. So, she - I was working i n
New York, so she said wou ld I come home and take
care of the kids because Apa's1 getti ng worse. He's gon
na get - you know - l i ke his friends were dying from
the l u ng - b lack lung? And she didn't want h i m to get
worse so I came home and I took over and she went out
to Bayonne.
Others also moved in search of work:
Pennsyl vania became a very poor state. The mi nes were
dying and peop le were leaving. They were - the Jam
riks moved to Ph i ladelphia, a ci ty, where they cou ld get
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wo rk. 1hei r ch ildren grew up and they got j obs in the
cities . 1he Shuchters - the old people died, and the i r
ch ildren moved t o cities. Everybody moved. We moved
to New Jersey because there was work here . But you
move too far away from your families. So you j ust d i dn't
get together any more. You had to have a la rge house to
get together.
Here and i n the reference a bove to big rooms, M rs. Goska
notes the i m portance of arch itecture in the passing on of cultural
form s . In Kovarce, there was a com munal hall used by the whole
v i llage, " I t was j ust a place where a huge a mount of people could
go and have a wonderful t i m e dancing. I told you, they were very
j oyous people. TI1e slivovica would flow like water."
Finally, Mrs. Goska and others like her faced hostili ty,
ri di cule, and sha me. She tells stories of being tri cked, laughed at
and placed in the wrong grade when she f i rst went to school in
America, and of developi ng a debi I itati ng stutte r. TI1 is must have
been especi ally painful for her, because in Slovakia she loved
school and got the h i ghest possi ble grades. Education was stressed
in her family:
[ In Kovarce] I got a report card . I was very s m a rt. I got
ones in everythi ng, and one was the hi ghest mark you
could get. And my mother was very ca reful that I had a
good report card . As I said, she was all for lea rning. My
mother had a way of saying that if you ca rry it on your
in your head, i t's not heavy, but if you ca rry it your load
on your shoulders, that's when it's heavy. So, in other
words, be s m a rt. Learn as much as you can.
Not only Ameri can ra cism

m ade th i s

New I m m igrant

uncomfortable in school. Accused of a wrong she di dn't com m i t
b y Ameri can classmates, unable t o speak English or understand
what was transpi ring, she had to stay after school, and was later
h i t by her mother. TI1e teacher responsi ble fo r the false accusation
was a Slovak nun who could have cleared things up at any ti me
by speaking Slovak to M rs. Goska. M rs . Goska attri butes the
woman's behav ior to her own perverse personali ty. I wonder,
though, if Si ster Pauline, who shares a fi rst name with M rs . Goska,
wasn't h i d i ng her own shame or trying to communi cate to her
li ttle i m m igrant student that America was a h a rsh world where
every second spent being a Slovak, and not an Ameri can, would
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cost her.
Duri ng the New Immigrat ion, America was technological ly
advanced, but Jacked the mu lticu ltu ral sophistic ation it h as today.
Today Hmong embroideries adorn the homes of the best and the
brightest, folk tales are appreciated for their deep truths, and folk
technologies for thei r i ngenuity. As mentioned above, though,
when Mrs. Goska arrived in this country, peasant immigrants' folk
culture was seen as proof of their racial i nferiority. Mrs. Goska
might have been uncomfortab le about the kind of bel iefs she
describes below.
We ll, like my mother told me after I had the baby.
'You do not go out unti l after you're churched. You do
not leave the house' . . . Because she knew of several
women i n the vil lage that weren't chu rched. And she
said, 'Somebody's gonna call you out. Now, if you hear
somebody cal l you, [si ngsong] " Pavli na, Pavli na, " don't
go out, cause they' l l never see you aga i n .'
If you go over the bri dge at night - he' ll drag you i n !
. . . Yeah ! Hastrman2 tam byva pod mostom. U nder the
bri dge he lives in there and if you go over it at a cer
tai n ti me at night he' l l drag you i n and they' l l never
see you again. And, uh, when they're goi ng through the
fields there are different witches. How they have dif
ferent k i nd of ceremonies. Bosorki. 'Bosorka' is 'witch.'
Ona je bosorka . They had a lot of witch stories . . . 'Yeah,
I was goi ng home - and - uh oh.' The bosorka wou ld
come and drai n a l l the m i lk from the cows. That's why
the cow was dry.
Mrs. Goska expressed her view of these aspects of Slovak
cu lture. "Well, of course, when I was a kid, I believed her, but it's
a l l superstition as far as I'm concerned" and, "You don't believe
that, do you?" I n her ask i ng me thi s rhetori cal questi on, I felt that
my mother was comm unicati ng to me, "It's not actually true; we
shou ldn't believe it; so it has no value at a l l ."
Immediately assum i ng the benefits of Ameri can cu lture
was not a ready option. Mrs. Goska tel ls two stories of awkward
attempts to learn "English - Ameri can - customs" : an aborted
and mi sunderstood version of what a "vacation" is that ended i n
embarrassment for the vacationers, and efforts to find and taste
American food, which i ncluded eati ng di scarded peanut butter
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i n a garbage d u m p . I n a nother a n ecdote, M rs . Goska reports how
i naccessi b l e even the most common j oys of Ameri ca n cu ltu re
were to her. She enj oyed school sports, but she had to quit school
to ea rn money to feed the fam i ly. In America, celebrati on was
bought with money, not sweat or comm u n ity. And there was no
money to be had.
There was a m agic i a n in school a n d he cost ten cents to
go see. My m other d i d n 't have the ten cents to give me.
She cou l d not scrape u p ten penn i es . So I remember the
i ns u ra nce man was sitti ng there and he wanted to give
me the ten cents. And my mother says, 'No . You cannot
take it from a nybody.' So I d i d n't see the m agi c i a n .
ll1 i s l ack o f access t o Ameri ca n cu ltu re, exacerbated b y her
poverty a n d constant struggle for mere subsi stence, extended to
the b i rth of her chi ldren :
We got a n a p a rtment i n Newark. We h a d to share a
b ath room w i th a Jew i sh l ady a n d her two sons. It was a
cold-water flat. It wasn't easy. L i ke I tel l Antoi nette [her
daughter] , she keeps a s k i n g me, w i th her l i ttle baby,
'What d i d I do when I was that o l d ? How o l d were we
when we d i d thi s? ' I s a i d, ' How do I remember? I rai sed
s i x k i ds i n ten years. I don 't remember what you people
did. I j ust did the best I knew how. I d i dn't keep n o b aby
books, sayi ng, 'She started to ta lk; she started to wal k .'
You wa l ked when you were ready to wa l k . You t a lked
when you were ready to ta l k . My job was to make s u re
you were c lean a n d wel l fed and had a p lace to s l eep
and if I cou l dn't afford to buy clothes I m ade them . An
toi nette needed a coat when she was l i ttle. I d i d n 't h ave
money to buy one. I took one of my coats a n d m ade her
a coat N ow I don't th i n k I wou ld k now h ow to do it.
Thi s, I thi nk, is one of the t ra umata M rs . Gaska a n d other
i m m i grants l i ke her endured, a t ra u m a that contri buted to
Ameri ca's offic ia l ly sanctioned v i ew that she a n d others l i ke her
had n o cu ltu re and were i ncapable of ach ievi ng the same c u l tu ra l
level a s Ameri cans. She was a rura l peasant who i m m i grated to
i n dustri a l company towns. That p rocess robbed her of her b i rth right
- trad it i o n a l S lovak cu ltu re

that had given its p racti tioners beauty,

expression, a n d a sense of belongi ng a n d p ri de. Its d i sa ppearance
left a void, for access to the frui ts of America n cu lture was d i fficu lt
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if not impossi ble. Si nce Ameri cans are certainly "they," this
process helped doom my mother to a ma �gi nal status where she
could not thrive as either Slovak or Amen can. It, I suspect, a lso
wounded her so deeply that, outside of thi s i nterview, it has been
very difficult for me to get i nformation from my mother about her
life. I think it is just too difficult for her to talk about.
1 came across an anomaly that threatened this hypothesis. I
wi ll argue here, though, that this anomaly u lti mately supports the
hypothesis. At one poi nt Mrs. Goska did use first person pronouns
when discussing Slovaks. In descri bing Slovak foodways, Mrs.
Goska repeats the words "that was ours," over and over again; the
phrase is spoken with i ncreasi ng volume and fal ls with a mantric
thud.
My mother would make the kolace from the poppy
seed. That was ours. Kolace from the walnuts, that was
ours, and kapusniki from the cabbage . . . Same thi ng like
the walnuts, only you'd put sweetened cabbage i nside,
and cheese. We had a l l those kolaces . Then we h ad the
soups. We had our own mushrooms . . . Cause my father
- my grandfather - would go out to get mushrooms i n
the fields. We always had dried mushrooms. And, uh,
cabbage. Sauerkraut soups with the m ushrooms. And
that was ours. We had ch i ck pea soup - that was ours.
We raised our own. Everythi ng was your own food that
you raised. Or the wal nuts. My grandfather had beauti
ful walnut trees. And the poppies, of course, we had our
own seeds.
Here Mrs. Goska's use of the first person p l ura l pronoun, and
the repeated phrase "that was ours", i s spoken i n reference to a
body of ritual behavior i n which she has conti nuously partici pated,
and competently: that of prepari ng food for the Christmas Eve
feast. I n fact, she has i ncu lcated at least one of her chi ldren - me
- i n the preparation of a l l of these foods. Too, just as i n the old
country, the man of the fam i Iy - my father - was responsible for
gatheri ng the wild mushrooms that would stud the sauerkraut
soup. "They" is not used. Mrs. Goska can claim thi s memory,
not only as somethi ng beautiful and cheri shed but pai nfu l for i ts
irrevocable loss, but as somethi ng she can recreate, participate
i n, and teach to her chi ldren. Too, unl ike sheepskin garments or
other more public forms of a despised folk culture, foods could be
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enjoyed at home, far from raci sm's disparagi ng eyes.
There was another odd use of language i n the i nterview:
the extent to whi ch my mother was trans lati ng as she spoke to
me. I do the same thi ng, of course; when I ask her about her
punishi ng but somehow rewarding chi ldhood game of run n i ng
barefoot over stubble i n post-harvest grain fields, I do not use
the word "stubble." Th i s is because I am - foolishly - unsure that
my mother wi l l know the word "stubble." My mother was doi ng
the same thi ng to me, but with much more fluidity. I stumbled
before sayi ng, i n p lace of "stubble," "cut wheat;" she did not
stumble at a l l before even so refined a translation as referri ng to
her next door neighbor Kunko, who saved her life, as "Cohen," an
Americanized version of the Slovak " Kunko."
I grew up in a house where I heard her speak Slovak dai l y,
to my father or to other relatives, yet my mother rarely used
Slovak i n thi s i nterview about herself as a Slovak and Slovakia.
In the twenty-thousand-word i nterview, Mrs. Goska uses Slovak
words only fifteen times. These S lovak words may be produced i n
response from proddi ng from me, for example, "komora." At first
my mother uses the Engli sh "keep i ng room." On one occasion
she corrects my Americani zed p l u ral of the Slovak word "grof'3
to "grofs." "Grofi," she says. Isolated words are used to describe a
feature of S lovak life; these are immediately translated. Examples :
"povala," a n d "bosorka." Some words are widely used as-is by
American Slavs from various countries, and not usua l l y translated
i nto Engli sh . Examples: "slivovica,"4 "oplatki,"5 and "ko/ace."6 At
two poi nts I get the i mpression that Mrs. Goska has sli pped i nto
Slovak i n order to rouse her memory, as when she says " On a je
bosorka," meani ng, "She i s a witch." A song is mentioned and the
brief sni ppet of it that she recites is im mediately translated. Only
the one Slovak word "teacher" in "Pan UCitef'," "Mister Teacher,"
is a l lowed to stand without translation or other justification.
A Russian writer on language and literature, Mikha i l
Mikhai lovich Bakhti n ( 1 895- 1 9 75), theorized that people usua l l y
mai ntai n the i ntegrity of the contents of their quotes, even to the
extent of code-switchi ng, if necessary, i n order to do so (Moore
1 993, 2 1 4, 23 6). If thi s theory is true, Mrs. Goska is an exception.
She repeatedly puts Engli sh words i nto the mouths of S lovak
characters who are wel l known to both of us. She does retai n
the ritual language of the Slovak Christmas Eve celebration, and,
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at one point, she puts Slovak words i n her mother's mouth, " Co
ty robls?" immediately, though, providing the English translation,
"What are you doi ng?"
Many explanations are possi ble for M rs. Goska's thorough
translation of remembered Slovak words i nto English. She may
have been speaking to me not as her daughter, but as an American
i ntervi ewer who was recording a semi-permanent version of her
story. For the Ameri can, for the record, she wou ld display her
abi lity to do it right. The first Slovak word in the i nterview appears
in a tense, guarded performance:
DVG: You had a house with how many rooms?
MRS. GOSKA: Uh, wel l, there was the keepi ng room.
DVG: Keepi ng room?
MRS. GOSKA: Keeping room.
DVG: What was that? Is that from Slovak?
M RS. GOSKA: That was a cold that was a room shut off
from the rest of the house.
DVG: How do you say that i n Slovak? Do you remem
ber?
MRS. GOSKA: Komora . K-o-m-o-r-a. Komora.
Here "komora " is repeated and spel led out as i f Mrs. Goska
were engagi ng in the k i nd of rigid, unnatural, and temporary
performance requi red at a spe l li ng bee. Of course, even outside
of the i nterview context, I am the American, the outsider. I cannot
help but feel sad that for my mother, doi ng it ri ght means filtering,
so finely, i nvisibly, and automati cally, her native speech out of
dia logue with me. I think of the ki nds of pressures that dri l led i nto
Mrs. Goska that her own ethn i city i s someth i ng to be kept from
Ameri cans. Translation can be an open door, a way of work i ng
to i nvite in, to make comfo rtable, guests with whom you want
to share your world. Translation ca n a lso be a way to shut out, to
hermetica l ly seal from expected ri dicule and debasement what
one holds most dear, and most unsharab le.
One day my si ster was in the shower. Her baby was crying.
We had to endure franti c tears unti l my sister was avai lable.
My mother crouched down . She grabbed the baby's arms and
swung them. "Mommy's comi ng with a big bag of mi l k ! " And
suddenly, she began to sing a S lovak folksong. My mother's hard
l ife i s reflected i n her face, but sudden ly thi s was another face,
rosy, flexible, spark l i ng. The face of a "happy, joyous" person. I
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felt n a i led to the f loor. Tru l y, my mother conta i ns another person,
whom I don't k now.
Another Eastern E u ropean wom a n who came to Ameri ca early
in the twenti eth centu ry ce lebrated her tra nsform ati on thu s :

I a m j u st as m u ch o u t o f the way a s i f I were dead, for I
am absol utel y other tha n the person whose story I have
to tel l . Physi ca l conti n ui ty with my earl ier self is no dis
a dvantage . I cou l d speak i n the thi rd person a n d not
fee l that I was m asquerad i ng. I ca n a n a l yze my subj ect
I can revea l everythi ng, for she, a n d not I, i s my rea l

hero i n e . My l i fe I h ave sti l l to l i ve; her l i fe ended when
m i ne bega n (Anti n, quoted i n Zaborowsk a 1 99 5 , 3 9 ) .

Fo r me, s uch a transformation i s n o cause for ce lebratio n .

Notes
1

H u n ga ri a n for "father."

2

A hastrma n is a s upernatu ral creature that l ives in water and ca n cause

trouble fo r h u ma n bei ngs. M rs. Gaska p rovides a translation for the rest
of the sentence i n her fol l ow i n g Engl ish sentence.
3

G rof - Cou nt.

4

S l ivovica is a stron g, d ea r a lcoh o l i c d r i n k made from p l u ms .

5

Opl atki a re recta ngu l a r, greet i n g-card-si zed p i eces of t h e sa me wheaten

materi a l used to ma ke com m u n io n wafers. Bas- rel ief Christmas scenes
a re stamped i nto them. S l av i c-Americans share the i r consu mption with
l oved ones at Christmastime.
6

Kol ace a re pastries. A fi l l i ng, typica l l y of grou nd, sweetened poppy

seeds or gro u nd , sweetened wal n uts, is wrapped in a s p i ra l of pastry
d ough and bakec!.
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